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Herderson, Co. J.] REx v. TRxICKENS. [Oct. 5.

Criminal law-Porjuryi-Crin. Code, s. 145-Crmoe aile gcd ffl

have been connitted on exaenina io)t for discovery on a civil
suit -C n minai code.

Motion in the Cotinty Court Judge 's Criminal Court to quiagh
a charge for perjury alleged to have been commnitted oni mi
examination for discovcry before the Registrar in a civil suit;
heard before lienderson, Co. J., at Vancouver.

The accused having been charged with perjury committed oni
hie examination for discovery before the Registrar ini a civil sitit,
elected to take a speedy trial. On hi& election, hie counsel took
the objection that perjury could not be aseiguled on exanjinatioti
for discovery.

Held, that as every statenient rmade upon oath by the person
examined during hie examination for dieovery, forme part of
hie evidence at the trial, it je evidence given in a judicial prto.
ceeding within the meaning of section 145 of the Criminal Code.

IVinterntutte, for the Crown.. A. E. McPhillips, K.C., for
accueed.

The Living Age, one of the very best of serials, giviiig, as it-
doce, articles of varied interest, cornes with unfailing regu1r-rity.
Whoever makes the selections ie thoroughly in syinpathy with the
neede of the literary public. The nuniber for October 6 contains
an article on the Powers of Darkneee whîch will serve as a whole-
sorne corrective of the complacency which is too often the char-
acter of current discussion, and in a measure supporte the view
of those who deny that the world je gradually getting better. le
shows that the vices of the civilized wo.rld of the present day are
strangely like those which preceded the fail of the Roman Em-
pire. The number for October 13 opene with an article on the
Triumph of the Russian Autocracy, whieh gives new thoughtq
on this engrossing subject.


